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Introduction
For most providers, 80% of effort goes toward serving 20% of the service

population. This concept paper describes a success-focused care approach which

tracks trajectories of recovery and resilience for people with complex care needs.

Opeeka’s Person-Centered Intelligence Solution (P-CIS, /pieces/) creates combines

person-centered and whole person care through story mapping while identifying

patterns of success using Success-Focused Artificial Intelligence (SF-AI). 

Success-Focused Care. Success-focused care is the practice of defining what

success looks like in collaboration with a person in care and tracking progress

toward those goals. 

Person-Centered Care. Person-centered care empowers people to take charge of

their own health rather than being passive recipients of services.

Whole-Person Care. Whole-person care considers a person’s needs and resilience

in the context of all domains of physical, spiritual, mental, emotional, and

environmental well-being.
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Story Mapping. Story maps contextualize a person’s story within the history, cultural

preferences, unmet social need, and resilience factors. It helps clinicians organize

complexities into visual pictures, while allowing prioritization of the most impactful

areas for focus in care. This allows clinicians and people in care to feel less

overwhelmed by the journey ahead. Staff say that story maps are easy to understand

because they look like the map in their mind that they already have for that person in

care. Supervisors say that story maps help make coaching more productive. People

in care don’t need to retell their story every time they see a new care provider.

Success-Focused Artificial Intelligence (SF-AI). P-CIS uses SF-AI to identify

trajectories of success for anyone who has been successfully served by a provider,

and it capitalizes on those wins to inform staff of what works for whom. (The

definition of "success" is determined by a provider.) By identifying what has worked

for people with similar Story Markers in their Story Maps, staff can learn from what

has worked in the past.  Staff begin with a treatment plan that has higher probability

of addressing symptoms and needs while building resilience. Since SF-AI focuses on

success in care, it increases equity of care equally across all populations.



Guided Treatment Planning and Efficient Progress Notes. P-CIS can be

calibrated to guide staff to create structured treatment plans for symptoms and

needs prioritized in the story map. These plans can guide staff through choices while

drafting language to populate the plan. Progress note elements can auto-populate

from the treatment plan, allowing staff to select progress from drop-down Likert

scale options, or other pre-defined choices. 

Treatment Informed by Proven Success (TIPS). SF-AI identifies people with

similar Story Markers who were successfully served in the past. It then reports what

types of interventions were associated with a successful outcome for similar people.

This gives staff ideas for the Treatments Informed by Proven Successes (TIPS). 

P-CIS results in less

time on paperwork

with higher quality

clinical notes and

fewer denied claims



Staff augment notes with commentary to personalize the final product. Staff spend

75% less time writing clinical notes, with more claims paid. A golden thread runs from

assessment to story map to treatment plan to progress notes.



Real-Time Progress Tracking. P-CIS facilitates tracking of progress toward goals

by evaluating how needs and resilience change over time. People experience more

positive outcomes by seeing progress, and staff feel better about their impact in

their job.



The Right Level of Care. P-CIS custom dashboards helps ensure that service

intensity is matching need. Level of care algorithms can be calibrated to alert staff

when it is ready to step up or step down intensity of care.

Real-Time Population Insights. SF-AI focuses on what is driving success in care

identify processes which can be adjusted to reach success more often.

 Predict Success Instead of Failure

 Look at What is Driving Change to Desired Outcome

 Create Actionable Findings

Success-Focused Models:

1.

2.

3.



Notification, Alerts and Activity Workflow. P-CIS notifications can alert staff

when events occur that need attention for people in care, resulting in better

outcomes and more likelihood of meeting value-based performance goals.

Automated Patient Reported Outcomes. P-CIS can be scheduled to check in with

people in care on regular intervals to ensure documented progress in care, lowering

burden on staff. 



Electronic Record Integration with Single Sign-On. P-CIS integrates with

electronic records without burdening staff to log into another system. Existing data

is pulled from the system and populated into workflow efficiency tools in real-time.

Clinical notes and other products are pushed back to the electronic record for safe

keeping. 

Staff experience less time on paperwork, less time struggling with technology, less

time feeling overwhelmed, and more time doing the rewarding work with people in

care.

More Efficient Processes, Better Outcomes, and Equitable Care. P-CIS can be

integrated with a health record and agencies can start experiencing the benefits in

less than 30 days.


